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Actions Speak Louder Than Words.
It Ls a well known fact that when one of the creameries

supplying you with butter advances their price, the other follows.
Doesn't that look like a combination to overcharge the con-

sumer T

We have stood this as long as we intend to, and have now
pendent creamery located at Blue Mountain Creamery, an Inde-ma-

arrangements with the La Grande, whereby we can offer
you the very finest full weight creamery butter for only

every roll guaranteed satisfactory to you, or your
money back.

Standard Grocery Co.
(Not In any combination to overcharge the consumer.)
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(Continued from Page Three.)

who are
spending the holidays In this city, as!at "",0 ,n l'"ner

Year's day at theirth.lon e.wwell the new of
sisterhood. The banquet will be a
most elaborate affair and covers will
be laid for 22 guests.

Miss Frankie Phelps of Berkeley,
Cal., Mr. John H. Durham of
Corvalis, niece and nephew of Mr.

and

to

ln;

and
to

and Mrs. G. W. are guests Mrs. R. a guest in
at the the holi- - Baker City at the home of her
davs. Dr. and Mrs. of Mr. Fred where
pner, also been at the sh days.

home, Dr. Metzler returning
Thursday and Mrs. Metzler to
their home In Heppner.

The of the Modern Wood--i

Portland.

Alexander
Phelps'

Metzler, brother,

Phelps'

members
men team last were.

Mrs- - Burroughs entertains a fewhosts to members of
the lodge hall where afternoon in

some very "stunts," a
liclous feed was served the guests.
The occasion was a most pleasant one
and was thoroughly enjoyed by those
present

The Jolly Neighbors club met on

1Iard terUlnedand spent the afternoon B?"d,
Ismail company atantly at the honors falling to.

Mrs. Perham and Mrs.
Guests of the club were Mrs. T. C.
Taylor, Mrs. Cox of Athena, Mrs. Will
Moore, and Mrs. Hartman.

Mrs. George Hartman, Jr., enter-
tained the "Minnie-haw-ha- club at

'cards on Tuesday evening of this
week. Miss McClure of Pendleton
was the guest of the club. The hon-
ors of a pleasant evening at "500" fell
to Mrs. Fredrlc Earl Mr. Lawr-
ence.

Mrs. Berkeley enter-- ,
tained a few friends Informally on

afternoon In honor of
Miss Diana MacLane of St. Paul's
school. Walla Walla, who has been
the guest of her sister, Mrs. John
Vert, during the holidays.

Miss Edna Thompson who Is at the
home of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Thompson for the holidays,

as tier guests. Miss Lulu Hub-
bard, and. Miss Lucile Marvin, both
students at the Fischer school of
music In Walla Walla.

Mrs. Elmer P. Dodd of Hermlston,
"has been spending a very pleasant
week tn this city at the of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. Alexander.
Mr. Dodd was In the city a couple of
days during the week.

Mr. Bracken returned to his
home In Walla Walla after
a pleasant week In Pendleton, a guest
at the home of his sister, Mrs. C. J.

Miss Frances of Portland.

COLDS
The very hour a cold starU la the

Ursa to check It Don't wait It may
become deep-sear- ed and the car will
be harder then. Every hour lost at
the start may add days to your suf
fering. Take

F & S

Cold Capsules
Used In time they save all that

might follow sickness, worry, si-
nenses. They never faJL

Tallman &Co.
Leading Druggists.

.1

PER. TWO
POUND

ROLL

Remember,

who has been vslting her mother,
Mrs. Hayes sister, Mrs. Wlllard
Bond, at the home of the latter, re-

turned Thursday her home in

Mr, and Mrs. George Hartman en-

tertained a very pleasant family party

home,as members
114 Monroe street.

Miss Sylvia Estes of Walla Walla
who has been the, guest of her friend,
Miss Genevieve Clark, returned her
home in that city on Friday morning

Phelps, is
home during

Hep- - Eppinger,
have guests w"l spend several

today,

and

Miss Luclle M. Seevers of Oska.
loosa, Iowa, ls'a guest in the at
the home of her friend, Mrs. James
Cooper, 118 Monroe street.

degree evening
the that order

In following1 'riends Informally

entertaining

cards,
McAllister.!

Xorbourne

Wednesday

has,

home

Will
Wednesday

Ferguson.

Hayes

city

iiunur UL .UIS3 CUlgllS Ul Amelia, W IIU

Is her guest this week.

Dr. A. I Willis left Tuesday for
his home in Walla Walla after sever-
al days visit with his sister, Mrs. Lee
Moorhouse.

most pleas- - a v
rretty Informal dinner on Monday
evening.

Mr. and Mrs. T. C. Taylor enter
tained few friends at charming
little dinner on Saturday evening
last.

Miss Edith Epple has returned
from Kahlotus where she spent the
holidays with her sister Mrs. Redd.

Miss Celestlne Moorhouse spent
Thursday the guest of friends at Irrl
gon.

Mrs. Ben Burroughs Is entertaining
Miss Emglls of Athena.

IIERMISTON.
In the honor of the wedding anni-

versary of Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Craw-
ford and Mr. and Mrs. Carl McNaught
Mrs. H. T. Frazler entertained at din
ner New Year's day.

ery

A watch party was held In the
hall Thursday night by

the Christian Endeavor society of Her
mlston. A jolly crowd of young peo-
ple watched the death of the old year
and the advent of the new.

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Kellogg enter
tained the following guests at an elab-
orate New Year's. dinner: Mr. and
Mrs. A. C. Crawford, Arthur Crawford
and Mr. and Mrs. A. W. Burch.

Mr. and Mrs. A. C. Crawford gave
a dinner Wednesday evening to their
friends, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Baker and
Dr. and Mrs. Byron G. Monkman.

Mrs. Chas. Wilmouth was a hostess
at her home east of town at a danc
ing party. Some 40 of her friends en
Joyed her hospitality.

A Christmas tree party was given
by Miss Mona Irvln at her home Wed-
nesday evening. Her guests Misses
Fay Sellers, Rena Calbeck, Ethel
Clark, Fern Wells, Frankie Phelps,
Ethel Emry, Blanch Ruras, Ora Doug-
las, Flossie Calbeck, Maud Phelps;
Messrs. Patterson, Wolfe, Palmer,
Loom Is, Phelps, Harris, Hanson, Ir-
win. George Strohm, Herbert Strohm.

Mrs. A. C. Crawford gave a students'
musical Monday evening. Those tak-
ing part were Mrs. E. H. Brown of
Echo; Misses Corlis Agnew, Catherine
and Ruth Skinner, Essie Grant, Car
oline Shotwell; Mrs. Ross Newport and
Mr. Walter Barmore, Mrs. W. H.
Skinner, Mrs. J. R. Shotwell and Mrs.
II. D. Grant were guests of honor.

Miss Edna Rothglb and Miss Ber- -

Start the New Year Right
fcy opening a Savings Account in THE COMMSRCIAL NATION-
AL BANK. Resolve to depo.lt a part of your weekly or monthly
salary at regular Intervale for the whole year and stay with your
resolution. At the end of the year you will be agreeably sur-
prised with the result and will have a nice fat account In the
tank. We pay four per cent Interest on such accounts, com-
pounded twice a year.

Commercial National Bank
United State Depositor
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tha Randal gave a very delightful' par
ty Wednesday evening In honor of
Miss Georgia Rothglb of Cta Elum,
Washington. Games and music whll-e- d

away the evening. Those who en-

joyed the young ladles' hospitality
were Miss Georgia' Rothglb of Cle
Slum; Miss Yatos, Miss McClelland,
Miss Whiting, Miss Phillips, Miss
Reese, Miss Dlshon, Miss Jordon, Mr.
Campbell, Mr. Donovan, Mr, G. Ray-

mond Hahn, Mr. C. Goddered Dlshon,
Mr. M. Dwlght Scroggs, Mr. F. Har-
ris Rartlet, Mr. J. Herbert Stromh, Mr.
W. Roy Saxton, Mr. J. B. Honcyman,
and Mr. Walter Barmore.

Miss Yatos and Miss McClelland en-

tertained he N. I. T. club Tuesday
evening at their apartments In the
Oregon hotel. Miss Georgia Rothglb
was a guest of the club.

Miss Corliss Agnew was given a sur-

prise party Wednesday afternoon by
a host of her young friendSj Those
who attended were Miss Lillian Lint-I- n,

Miss Essie Grant, Miss Crull, Miss
Mortimer, Miss Leila Jones, Miss Dlsh-
on, Miss Ellen Canfield, Mr. Clayton
Jones, Mr. Guy Woods of Portland;
Mr. Harold Dlshon, Mr. Lawrence
Canfield, Mr. Clayton Jones, Mr. John
Jones and Mr. Eddie Canfield.

Eight of Hermlston's social leaders
sat down to a stag dinner today at
the Hotel Oregon. A tur-
key was the guest of honor. ' Those
that partook were as follows: E. P.
Dodd, M. Dwight Scroggs, Don Camp-
bell, Wagman, Ed Launers, Pugh,
Williams and Martlet. Isn't it too bad
this Is a dry precinct?

SCHOOL HUL1HXGS WERE
CLEANED VXD FUMIGATED

During the holidays all the public
school buildings of the city have been
thoroughly cleaned and they have al-

so been fumigated. Accordingly when
school work Is resumed Monday the
ruplls and teachers will have the ad-
vantage of rooms free from dirt and
likewise the deadly microbe.

Work In nil of the city schools will
be resumed Monday according to Su-

perintendent Landers. No changes
whatever have occurred In the per-

sonnel of the teaching force.
At the high school two weeks of

work yet remain in the present

MAYOR TO Nil
J

MAY ANNOUNCE COMMITTEE

NEXT WEDNESDAY EVENINC

Committee Will Have Clinrge of bis
busemcnt of all Money Collected Tor

Library Purposes as Well'jw That
Derived From City Tax Will Pur
chase Furniture and Install Library
in New Home. ' '

That he will appoint the city 11

brary commission next Wednesday
evening was announced this morning
by Mayor E. J. Murphy. The nomi-

nations must be approved byU. the
council and for this reason the ap
pointees will not be made known un
til they have first been submitted to
the councllmen.

All Is now In readiness for the re
moval of the library to the city hall
and It Is the supposition that the
work of moving the books will be un
dertaken as soon as the commission
Is named and an organization per
fected.

Under the terms of the recently en
acted city ordinance and of the state
law the city administration will have
direct control of the library. All the
commissioners will be named by the
mayor, with the approval of the
council, and they may be removed at
any time they fall to perform their
duties satisfactorily.

When the new library commission
takes charge It will devolve upon the
commissioners to purchase furniture
for the library and to Install It In Its
new quarters. All the money that
has been raised for library purposes
together with the city money will be
expended by the commission.

The money derived from the Stur
gls fund, now approximately $10,000,
will be expended for books, accord-
ing to an announcement made by
Judge James A. Fee not long ago.

May Have to Walt.
This afternoon City Attorney Raley

advised the mayor that 'before ap-

pointing the library commission he
should first wait until 15 days follow
ing the passage of the recent library
ordinance, thus allowing time for tho
.'ll'np of a referendum petition should
one be forthcoming.

ALASKA MISSIONARY WILL
TALK IN PENDLETON

Miss Katherlne Hanna, a teacher In
the Sitka training school at Sitka,
Alaska, will speak at the Presbyterian
church tomorrow evening. President
W. H. Bleakney of the Pendleton
academy will occupy the pulpit in the
morning as the pastor, Rev. W. L.
Van Nuys, Is the guest of 8. W. See- -
man of La Grande.

HOLDMAN PEOPLE
ENJOYED CHRISTMAS

Charles A. Hill has been In town
today from the Holdman country
where he Is now engaged in farming.
He reports that the people of that
section celebrated Christmas with ex-

ercises held at several places and that
the holiday was enjoyed.

KltiHlier Family Move.
W. A. Blusher has moved from his

former residence on Johnson street to
the Roesch cottage on Lewis street,
formerly occupied by Mr. Had 'Mrs.
T. T. Oeer.

W

FOOTBALL CM E

SWEET REVENGE TAKEN
VOn CHRISTMAS DEFEAT

Two TouclMlowns anil Two Field Goals
Result in Score of 19 for Locals
and Nothing for Ln Grande Bil-

ker's Ttiiaty Tio Helps Will the Vic-

tory Jim Hill and George Strand
Also Stars.

Pendleton, 19.

La Grande, 0.

In a fast, clean game a game of
the whirlwind sort In which Pendle-
ton played the visitors off their feet
the La Grande Commercial club's
picked eleven yesterday found that
tho Pendleton All-Star- s, representing
company L, had forgotten football,
perhaps, but forgotten fully as much
as the visitors' playing Indicated the
Boosters had ever known.

The game was won by Pendleton by
a score of 19 to 0. It was a game re-

plete with sensational plays In which
the local team had every advantage
and made the most of them all.

When Tracy Baker made his first
kick-of- f, he landed the bull within La
Grande's line where it was
stopped by the fast work of the locals
and La Grande was forced to attempt
to punt, the ball being blocked on
about La Grande's rd line. From
thence the local's try for a place kick
failed, but Tracy Baker again got busy
with a long forward pass to Kimball,
when following heavy attacks on the
visitor's lino tho high school captain
was sent over for the first touchdown
and goal kicked amid the cheers of
the big crowd attending.

Old Timers Are Good.
Then the old timers who battled

for Pendleton's honor, cheered by the
first success opened a series of spee
tucular line shifts and forward passes
that completely bewildered the for-
merly confident visitors and gave the
locals good gains up to the 25-ya- rd

line of La Grande's defense whence,
with but 20 seconds to play, Baker
booted one of the prettiest and cer-
tainly one of the fastest place kicks
of the season for a square drop be
tween the posts.

Comes now one George Strand, he'
ro of a hundred such battles, more or
less, and outwitted the visitors when
he what seemed an Inevitable
tackle for a slight gain by the visitors
by a low punt which the Boosters
fumbled. Pendleton regained the ball
but was again forced to punt, when
Baker sent the ball across the line,
where Herb Thompson beat the visit
ors' safties for a touchdown.

Ploco Kick In Time.
The final score was made by Ba-

ker's place kick from the 35 yard line
with but one-ha- lf minute to go.

Wise selection of the team and not
only splendid Individual work, but a
team spirit and team work were re
sponsible for the splendid victory of
the company L team. The old timers
delivered the same article of football
that had made them formidable in
high school days, while Baker and
Kimball were never seen to much
better advantage than in their clever
playing yesterday. Jim Hill and
George Strand were the same depend-
able ground gainers of other years,
while Sturgls and Thompson were
not only splendid In their interfer-
ence and tackles, but fast In their
work throughout.

The teams lined up thus:
Pendleton. La Grande.
Bean F. Grout

center.
Cresswell Jasper

left guard.
Engdahl , Goodall

left tackle.
Sturgls Drlscoll

right Jackie,
Turner (captain) Nelson

left end.
Thompson French

right end.
Kimball Reynolds

quarterback.
Strand Chllders

left half.
Hill Gillian

right half.
Baker Helndenrelchs

fullback.
Pendleton substitutes Thompson,

Ferguson, Pierce.
La Grande substitutes Caylor,

Williamson, SMtt
Officials C. C. Clarke of Union, M.

Moorhouse of Pendleton.

WEEK OF PRAYER,

Five Pendleton Churched Unite
Special Week's Effort.

in

Week of prayer will be observed
each evening at 7:30 this week with
the exception of Saturday night. The
Baptist, Christian, Presbyterian,
Methodist and Methodist, south
churches will unite In the services.

On Monday, Rev. J. Reeves will
preach at the Methodist church, Rev.
W. L. Van Nuys will lead the service.
Tuesday Rev. Van Nuys will preach
and Rev. Dr. Ford will lead at the
Baptist church: Wednesday Dr. Ford
will preach and Rev. R. E. Storey will
lead at the Presbyterian church.
Thursday Rev. Storey will preach and
Rev. A. M. Melrdum will lead at the
Methodist church. Friday Rev., Mel
drum will preach and Rev. J. Reeves
will lead at the Baptist church.

NEW LINOTYPE MAN
FOR EAST OREGONIAN

E. E. Baer of Marceilles, III., arriv-
ed In Pendleton last night to take a
position as linotype operator upon the
East Oregonlan. His family will
come west In the spring. Mr. Baer Is
an old time friend of F. EL Llvengood
of Llvengood ft Co.

He who pays as he goes avoids
bankruptcy, .

Warm Gloves
and Mittens

will keep you comfortable during the
Cold Winter Weather

Wool Mittens - - 35c and up

Wool Gloves - - 50c and up

Lined and unlined work and
driving Gloves - $ 1 .00 and up

ROOSEVELT'S

BOSTON STORE
Where You Trade to Save

PIANOS
COMING DOWN

Our

Great January

Clearance Sale
of

Pianos, Player
& Sew-

ing Machines.
For the NEXT THIRTY

DAYS you can save from $10

$19 Sewing Machines, and
from 125 to $50 pianos.
few lace curtains, pictures and
picture" frames ILILF PRICE.
Chance of lifetime for 30

days only.

JESSE FAILING
Near the Bridge

Byers' Best Flour
la made from the choicest wheat that grows. Good bread aasor

J ed when BYERS' BEST FLOUR la used. Bran, Short, Steam Rolled
Barley always on band.

PENDLETON ROLLER MILLS
BYERS, Proprietor.

Me
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday

Jan. 3, 4 and 5
EXTRA ATTRACTIONS

In conjunction with our very mcritorius Animated
Pictures and Illustrated Songs, present

AL. G. BARNES
Genuine Imported Arabian

STALLION PONIES
A Performance Par Excellence. And

ROMFO ony au8n? Talking and
Singing Pony on Earth.

AFTERNOON AND NIGHT
ADMISSION

CHILDREN 10c ADULTS 15c

House Coats
and Bath Robes

To close oat what, there is left.

$5.00 Coats and Robes go at $3.80
$6.00

$7.50
$10.00
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$4.35

$5.45

$7.75

THE MEN'S SHOP


